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obtained fer blowing the. "carriers " frein the
central station te the branch offices, se that the pipes
can be made available fer carrying in beth direct-
ions. -The braach office in Moeley etreet is about
320 yards frein the central office, and the distance
cf the Ducie Buildings frein the branch office je 510
yards. The turne ocnpied Ly a "carrier" in
traversing the shorter distance je 22 seconds.-
Engineer.

Greaiie fror Leathert
In emearing leather with cil we aim net only at

making the leatber pliant, but aise at making it
water-preof. Train-cil je often used fer this pur-
pose, but ne fat gives more imperfect resulte ; for
noeliquid fat le suited to render leatber pcrmanently
water-greof, train-cil poseese this characteristic,
that after a whlo it dries up, and thon the. leathor
becomes brittie. Hog's lard is adinirably adapted
te securo both objecte, pliability and *imperreability
te wator, Lt rendors tbe leathor poýrfectl-y pliant,
and ne wator can penetrate it. Lt is especia1lyt
suitable fer groasing boots and shees; but ia the
etummer iseasea an eigbth part cf tallow sbould Le
melted witb it. It sheuld Le laid on whea in a
raelted condition; but ne warmen than ones finger
dipped in the mass can bear. Whea it je first
appliod te a boot or eoo, tbe leather sbeuld Le
pneviously seaked in water, that iL may swell up,
se that the pores can cpen' well and thoroughly
abso *rb thelard. The liquid lard sheuld be emeared
oer the article te b. water-proofed at lest- three
cm four turnes, apd the solo leathon oftelier etili.-Afterward tbe lard remaining visible on the out8ide
ebould Le wiped off witb a rag. By this mene
.yen maylhavo a water-proof boot or ihoe, 'witbout
the annoyance caused by most stuifs cf penetrating
the leathor and greaeîng the etookings. An cc-
casional ceating cf bog's lard is te Le reommended
for patent-leather boots or shoes, as it prevents the
leather front cracking, and if it bo net rubbed in tee
strongly the leather will ehine juet as well after the
application.-Shoe and Leather Reporter.

A Seottlsh Opinioni of Americau'Ingenuity.

Ne people are se, fuît cf ingenieus little expe-
dients fer saving labor and matenial as are the
Americans. The force ef cincumstances bas made
the Yankee a master la the art cf extomporizing
littie "dodges"' in niecbanism. Self-belp je the
great iesson a man receives wben hoe sots fot in a
new country, and it le in the invention cf helps la
metal aud wood-belpe wbîch need ne wages, and
wbich nover strike, or tire, or grow eick, that tbe
New Englander eXCels. There je nothîng ont of a
pancomime more ludicneusly clever than seme cf
the inventions wbicb have cf late yoars Leen in-
troduced into thie country frein the West. Thi
procese cf making cemmon pai1e by machinery le
se rapid as te baffle the oye, and se cernically in-
stantaneous that the etranger wbo wituesees it fer
the* first tirno laughe over it as a meet excellent
joke. Theme je a Ilwbîz" of. revolving wbe-ele, a
sputter cf ligbt shavinge, a procession of little
etaves cbasing eue auetbor in. tbe air, thon anether
whiz cf the. collected staves, and tbe budot le
becped and made. Scarcely .lese amueiug le tbe
little mechanical device for paring apples by mach-

inery. The machine ie the vriet toy-simple andcbeap-but it brings off the rind with an almeet
magical delicacy, and while it pares the fruit wi th
an accaracy whicb seeme te bespeak asepecial sonse
of toucb, it lices the apple and takes oift tbe ore
at the saine time. Success in snob sinali matters
bas made the American bold, and bas trained hlm
into habits cf innovation. Se' far fromn dreading
novelty, hoe likes novelty for its own -sake, and te
secure it hoe eften reverses our way cf doiag things.
In bie steamboate ho builds up thie cabine tier over
tier upon dock inetead cf below, and hoe suffers the
engiue to work high in air above the many stonces
of cabine. Whou ho wante te put another story to
a great building hoe adds the new fleor at bottola
inetead cf at the top, and Le it a bank, botel, or
buge store, hoe ie ready ab your command either to
lift the entire block or te elide it on its travels te
a more eligible location. ln priutiug newepapore
hoe builde his type upon cylinders instead. cf lay-
ing it upon the slow werking table, and hoe makes
the machine "lpick Up" and "ltake off" ite own
pninted copies with a regalarity and a neatnee
wbich ne number of trained bande eau equal. Hie
gunbeate are floating martello-towers that eau lire
fqre and aft as readily as freont the eide. Hie river
steamers are atiphibieus, and may go anywhere
where it is a littie dam p. Rie is partial te mach-
inery because it dos net grumble, je net u pudent,
je net extortionate; and hence it cernes that his
creps are gathered with patent reapere, bis linen hs
washed with wooden bande, hie cowe are rnîlked
by tbe patent cow-milker, bis potatoes as well ne
bis apples are pared by co cf tbe qucereet little
kitchen-maide, wbo bas ne Ilfollowers" and who
wastes none cf the fruit;,sud even bis chairs, his
tables, and his cabinet-work in general corne frein
manufactories large ae our cotten-mille, where they
are turned eut la parts byeswift-moving machinery.
-Dunadee idvertiser.

Acora Coffe.

"Opening an oid book the other day, 1 found a
receipt ýfer making ' acern coffea;' so I gathered
somes acorne and bad thein prepared, and 1 muqt
eay that it was the Lest i1mitation cf coffee I ever
drank. Ia fact as palatablo as ' prime old Java.'
As there is a large crop"of acorne thi ye"ar, the
following receipe for making the ooffee m8ay interest
some cf our readera. Take off the bull aud dry
the kernel; rest and pulvenize it; wheu making
a decoction, use as much as yen weuld if ycu woe
measuring the gonuine 'Meba' frein Arabia."-
Exchange.

Tfie Lest way cf raising meuney je by the lover
cf induetry. Thé gniping miser maises his by
sore w- power.

The natural prod ' ctiveness cf ene land tends te
alleviate the wants cf another leas bighly faiored,
thereby establisblng a. systein cf oxohange and
communicatien known te us* la this Lusy world by
the short but comprehleneive werd, commerce.

There le ne more beauti -ful ebjeoct than a seap
bubble. No flewer or p reclousastone« excels it in
symmotry. Noue equale it in colon.


